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The Service Delivery and Budget
Implementation Plan

Each municipality classified as high capacity in terms of the Municipal Finance Management Act 56 of

2003 (MFMA) is required to compile a service delivery and budget implementation plan (SDBIP). The

SDBIP is a management, implementation and monitoring tool that will assist the mayor, municipal

manager, councillors, senior managers and the community with realising the municipality’s strategic

objectives as outlined in the Integrated Development Plan (IDP).

The SDBIP therefore seeks to focus the

municipality on both financial and non-financial

outcomes in order to ensure effective and

efficient service delivery.

In terms of (c) above, National Treasury has

••••• The SDBIP serThe SDBIP serThe SDBIP serThe SDBIP serThe SDBIP servvvvves as a  ‘contract’es as a  ‘contract’es as a  ‘contract’es as a  ‘contract’es as a  ‘contract’
bebebebebetwtwtwtwtween the administration, councileen the administration, councileen the administration, councileen the administration, councileen the administration, council
and community eand community eand community eand community eand community expressing the goalsxpressing the goalsxpressing the goalsxpressing the goalsxpressing the goals
and objectivand objectivand objectivand objectivand objectives sees sees sees sees set bt bt bt bt by council asy council asy council asy council asy council as
quantifquantifquantifquantifquantifiable outcomes.iable outcomes.iable outcomes.iable outcomes.iable outcomes.

••••• CouncillorCouncillorCouncillorCouncillorCouncillors must disseminats must disseminats must disseminats must disseminats must disseminate thise thise thise thise this
infinfinfinfinformation tormation tormation tormation tormation to their constituencies to their constituencies to their constituencies to their constituencies to their constituencies tooooo
ensure that the municipality is heldensure that the municipality is heldensure that the municipality is heldensure that the municipality is heldensure that the municipality is held
accountable faccountable faccountable faccountable faccountable for efor efor efor efor effffffectivectivectivectivectiveeeee
implementation of the municipality’simplementation of the municipality’simplementation of the municipality’simplementation of the municipality’simplementation of the municipality’s
budgebudgebudgebudgebudget and pert and pert and pert and pert and perffffformanceormanceormanceormanceormance
management.management.management.management.management.

••••• Council, the maCouncil, the maCouncil, the maCouncil, the maCouncil, the mayyyyyor and municipalor and municipalor and municipalor and municipalor and municipal
manager can and must use the SDBIPmanager can and must use the SDBIPmanager can and must use the SDBIPmanager can and must use the SDBIPmanager can and must use the SDBIP
ttttto ensure efo ensure efo ensure efo ensure efo ensure effffffectivectivectivectivective and efe and efe and efe and efe and efffffficienticienticienticienticient
serserserserservice delivvice delivvice delivvice delivvice deliverererereryyyyy, as w, as w, as w, as w, as well as enhancedell as enhancedell as enhancedell as enhancedell as enhanced
accountability and peraccountability and peraccountability and peraccountability and peraccountability and perffffformanceormanceormanceormanceormance
management.management.management.management.management.

key points
The SDBIP seeks to ensure effective monitoring
of the execution of the budget, the performance
of senior management and the achievement of
service delivery objectives set by Council.

It therefore serves as a  ‘contract’ between the
administration, council and community,
expressing the goals and objectives set by
council as quantifiable outcomes that can be
implemented by the administration over a one-
year period.

Legal framework

The MFMA defines a SDBIP as:

a detailed plan approved by the mayor of a
municipality in terms of section 53(1)(c)(ii)
for implementing the municipality’s
delivery of municipal services and its
annual budget, and which must include –

(a) projections for each month of –
(i) revenue to be collected by source;

and
(ii) operational and capital

expenditure by vote;
(b) service delivery targets and

performance indicators for each
quarter; and

(c) any other matters that may be
prescribed and includes any revisions
of such plan by the mayor in terms of
section 54(1)(c).
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prescribed, in terms of MFMA Circular No. 13,

that ward information for expenditure and service

delivery and a detailed capital works plan also be

included as part of a municipality’s SDBIP.

Submission, approval and publishing of
SDBIP

The MFMA provides that the accounting officer

in a municipality must, no later than 14 days

after the approval of the annual budget, submit

to the mayor a draft SDBIP for the budget year.

The mayor must then ensure that the SDBIP is

approved within 28 days of the Budget’s

approval.

Furthermore, the mayor

must ensure that the revenue

and expenditure projections

for each month, as well as the

service delivery targets and

performance indicators, as set

out in the SDBIP, are made

public within 14 days of the

approval of the SDBIP.

 It is advisable, however,

due to political and practical imperatives and

arrangements, that the SDBIP be considered

and approved simultaneously with the Budget.

The approved SDBIP must be supported by

detailed departmental operational plans or

departmental SDBIPs that provide further

information on how each directorate will realise

the service delivery targets published in the

top-layer SDBIP.

Components of the SDBIP

The SDBIP must comprise the following key

components:

• monthly projections of revenue by source;

• monthly projections of capital and operating

expenditure and revenue by vote;

• quarterly projections of service delivery

targets and performance and performance

indicators by vote (directorate);

• ward information for expenditure and service

delivery; and

• a detailed capital works plan.

The revenue projections are influenced by

seasonal consumption patterns for water and

electricity as well as the quarterly disbursements

of grants (equitable share) from national

government to the municipality.

The monthly projections of how each

directorate will spend their respective capital

and operating budgets per vote as well as how

they intend collecting or generating revenue

must be included in the SDBIP. However,

revenue projections and

operating expenditure related to

bulk purchases of water and

electricity are influenced by

seasonal patterns and weather

conditions.

Quarterly projections of
service delivery targets
and performance

indicators for each vote
This information is critical for councillors to

disseminate to their respective constituencies

and for the mayor and the municipal manager to

ensure effective implementation of the budget

and performance management of the

municipality’s administration.

The service delivery targets contained in the

SDBIP must therefore be included in the annual

performance agreements of the municipal

manger and other senior managers (Directors) in

terms of the MFMA.

Ward information for expenditure and
service delivery
This section of the SDBIP provides service

delivery information per area and ward where

applicable and available, and clearly indicates

which projects will be undertaken in the
different areas and wards of the municipality.

The SDBIP must beThe SDBIP must beThe SDBIP must beThe SDBIP must beThe SDBIP must be

apprapprapprapprapprooooovvvvved within 28 daed within 28 daed within 28 daed within 28 daed within 28 daysysysysys

of the approf the approf the approf the approf the approoooovvvvval of theal of theal of theal of theal of the

BudgeBudgeBudgeBudgeBudget.t.t.t.t.
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Again, this information is critical for
councillors to disseminate to their constituencies.

It is envisaged that the municipal manager
will report progress on this component to the
mayor on a monthly basis (section 71 of he
MFMA) and that the mayor will report to the
council on a quarterly basis in terms of section
52 of the MFMA.

Monitoring, reporting and revision
Monthly reports must be submitted by the
municipal manager to the mayor in terms of
section 71(g)(ii) of the MFMA and quarterly
reports must be submitted by the mayor to
council in terms of section 52(d) of the MFMA,
indicating progress with the implementation
of the SDBIP.

It should also be noted that in terms of
section 54(1)(c), any revisions to the SDBIP
service delivery targets and performance
indicators may only be made with the
approval of the council following approval of
an adjustments budget.

It is also required in terms of section 121
that the Annual Report of the municipality
must include an assessment of performance
against measurable objectives and the
approved SDBIP.

Comment

The MFMA seeks to clarify the roles and
responsibilities of political office bearers and
administrators and indicates that while

managers must be allowed to manage, they must
be held accountable for service delivery outputs
and outcomes.

The SDBIP is therefore one of the mechanisms
that council, the mayor and municipal manager
can and must use to ensure effective and
efficient service delivery, as well as enhanced
accountability and performance management.

The importance of the SDBIP is to ensure that
the budgetary process does not operate in a
vacuum. It must be linked to service delivery
and developmental objectives.

Lehlohonolo Kennedy Mahlatsi
Municipal Manager: Metsimaholo Local

Municipality, Sasolburg

The Municipal Manager of the Metsimaholo
Local Municipality, Lehlohonolo Kennedy
Mahlatsi, with the managing editor of the

Local Government Bulletin, Reuben Baatjies

Invitation for contributions to the LG Bulletin
We invite all municipal managers, councillors

and other interested municipal stakeholders to

submit articles on new by-laws, policies or

practices that you have developed.  By

publishing your success stories in the Local
Government Bulletin, best and innovative

practices can be shared to assist other

municipalities grappling with issues of common

concern.

Proposals and articles can be forwarded to

Reuben Baatjies (rbaatjies@uwc.ac.za).
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Invitation
Second Local Government Conference

The second decade of local
government democracy in

South Africa:
Towards accelerated service delivery

The Democracy DeThe Democracy DeThe Democracy DeThe Democracy DeThe Democracy Devvvvvelopment Prelopment Prelopment Prelopment Prelopment Programme, in parogramme, in parogramme, in parogramme, in parogramme, in partnertnertnertnertnership with the Scship with the Scship with the Scship with the Scship with the School of Publichool of Publichool of Publichool of Publichool of Public
AAAAAdministration and Dedministration and Dedministration and Dedministration and Dedministration and Devvvvvelopment Management of the Univelopment Management of the Univelopment Management of the Univelopment Management of the Univelopment Management of the Univererererersity of Kwsity of Kwsity of Kwsity of Kwsity of KwaZulu-Natal,aZulu-Natal,aZulu-Natal,aZulu-Natal,aZulu-Natal,
will be hosting its second national Local Gowill be hosting its second national Local Gowill be hosting its second national Local Gowill be hosting its second national Local Gowill be hosting its second national Local Govvvvvernment Confernment Confernment Confernment Confernment Conference frerence frerence frerence frerence from om om om om 5–7 Oct5–7 Oct5–7 Oct5–7 Oct5–7 Octoberoberoberoberober
2005 at the Elangeni Ho2005 at the Elangeni Ho2005 at the Elangeni Ho2005 at the Elangeni Ho2005 at the Elangeni Hotttttel in Durbanel in Durbanel in Durbanel in Durbanel in Durban.....

GivGivGivGivGiven the gren the gren the gren the gren the grooooowing emphasis on local gowing emphasis on local gowing emphasis on local gowing emphasis on local gowing emphasis on local govvvvvernment as a locus fernment as a locus fernment as a locus fernment as a locus fernment as a locus for seror seror seror seror service delivvice delivvice delivvice delivvice deliverererereryyyyy, it, it, it, it, it
has become pivhas become pivhas become pivhas become pivhas become pivoooootal that those activtal that those activtal that those activtal that those activtal that those active in this sphere dee in this sphere dee in this sphere dee in this sphere dee in this sphere devise mecvise mecvise mecvise mecvise mechanisms andhanisms andhanisms andhanisms andhanisms and
stratstratstratstratstrategies tegies tegies tegies tegies to impro impro impro impro improoooovvvvve and enhance capacity in this regard. Some of the issues thee and enhance capacity in this regard. Some of the issues thee and enhance capacity in this regard. Some of the issues thee and enhance capacity in this regard. Some of the issues thee and enhance capacity in this regard. Some of the issues the
confconfconfconfconference is going terence is going terence is going terence is going terence is going to look at are:o look at are:o look at are:o look at are:o look at are:

••••• FFFFFree Basic Serree Basic Serree Basic Serree Basic Serree Basic Services and the Equitable Sharevices and the Equitable Sharevices and the Equitable Sharevices and the Equitable Sharevices and the Equitable Share
••••• IntIntIntIntIntegrategrategrategrategrated Deed Deed Deed Deed Devvvvvelopment Planning and Municipal Serelopment Planning and Municipal Serelopment Planning and Municipal Serelopment Planning and Municipal Serelopment Planning and Municipal Service Delivvice Delivvice Delivvice Delivvice Deliverererereryyyyy
••••• Municipal Infrastructural Grants Management and DeMunicipal Infrastructural Grants Management and DeMunicipal Infrastructural Grants Management and DeMunicipal Infrastructural Grants Management and DeMunicipal Infrastructural Grants Management and Devvvvvelopmentelopmentelopmentelopmentelopment
••••• PPPPPerererererffffformance Managementormance Managementormance Managementormance Managementormance Management
••••• SSSSStrattrattrattrattrategic Issues in Housing, Wegic Issues in Housing, Wegic Issues in Housing, Wegic Issues in Housing, Wegic Issues in Housing, Watatatatatererererer, Sanitar, Sanitar, Sanitar, Sanitar, Sanitary and Electricity Py and Electricity Py and Electricity Py and Electricity Py and Electricity Policyolicyolicyolicyolicy
••••• Management and DeManagement and DeManagement and DeManagement and DeManagement and Devvvvvelopmentelopmentelopmentelopmentelopment

FFFFFor a more deor a more deor a more deor a more deor a more detailed prtailed prtailed prtailed prtailed programme please visit our Wogramme please visit our Wogramme please visit our Wogramme please visit our Wogramme please visit our Websitebsitebsitebsitebsite on wwwe on wwwe on wwwe on wwwe on www.ddp.org.za. The.ddp.org.za. The.ddp.org.za. The.ddp.org.za. The.ddp.org.za. The
confconfconfconfconference pacerence pacerence pacerence pacerence packkkkkage (including meals during the confage (including meals during the confage (including meals during the confage (including meals during the confage (including meals during the conference) costs R1erence) costs R1erence) costs R1erence) costs R1erence) costs R1200 per200 per200 per200 per200 per
perperperperperson. Discounts are ason. Discounts are ason. Discounts are ason. Discounts are ason. Discounts are avvvvvailable failable failable failable failable for early registration.or early registration.or early registration.or early registration.or early registration.

In order tIn order tIn order tIn order tIn order to confo confo confo confo confirm yirm yirm yirm yirm your attour attour attour attour attendance, please obtain a registration either frendance, please obtain a registration either frendance, please obtain a registration either frendance, please obtain a registration either frendance, please obtain a registration either from theom theom theom theom the
wwwwwebsitebsitebsitebsitebsite e e e e (www(www(www(www(www.ddp.org.za).ddp.org.za).ddp.org.za).ddp.org.za).ddp.org.za) or fr or fr or fr or fr or from Ms Kom Ms Kom Ms Kom Ms Kom Ms Katja Scatja Scatja Scatja Scatja Schramm hramm hramm hramm hramm (02(02(02(02(021 425-0667 or1 425-0667 or1 425-0667 or1 425-0667 or1 425-0667 or
kkkkkatja@ddpcapeatja@ddpcapeatja@ddpcapeatja@ddpcapeatja@ddpcapetttttooooown.org.za)wn.org.za)wn.org.za)wn.org.za)wn.org.za).....




